Secretropin Rx
More Growth Hormone, Less Cost
WHAT IT IS:


A natural prescription to boost Human Growth Hormone (HGH) levels

WHY YOU NEED IT:







Important for patients wanting to boost HGH production, the youthenhancing, energy boosting, anti-aging hormone
Supports patients with symptoms of low HGH (sad, saggy, tired and
flabby)
Good for patients who are aging faster physiologically than chronologically
(ie…feeling and looking older than their years)
Targets patients looking for a low cost, highly effective, clinically studied
remedy
All-natural

HOW IT HELPS:
Secretropin is an oral spray that has been shown to raise the blood levels of
Human Growth Hormone (HGH) in 90% of patients using the product regularly in
a clinical study. Secretropin is a patented blend of amino acids that are wrapped
in nano-sized protective bubbles. These ‘bubbles’ protect the Secretropin
ingredients from the harsh digestive juices and allow Secretropin to directly enter
the blood stream.
In bypassing the stomach and intestines, Secretropin can deliver a powerful
effect in a tiny package. The Secretropin molecules enter the blood stream and
stimulate the HGH center in your pituitary to maximize and release your own,
natural HGH.
Within four weeks, study participants using Secretropin regularly had 50-650%
increase levels of HGH in their blood.
Anti-aging doctors know that you are as old as your HGH levels. If you are 50
years old with the HGH levels of an 80-year-old, then you are more likely to look
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and feel like an 80-year-old. That is why patients are looking for support of
healthy, youthful HGH levels.
More HGH typically means tighter skin, better muscle tone, less body fat,
stronger bones, better energy, and deeper sleep.
Dosage: Typical dosing used in the clinical trials is 4 – 6 sprays of Secretropin
at bedtime. Doses may be adjusted based on follow-up lab testing in as little as
four weeks after starting Secretropin.
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